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AN ORDINANCE to of Honorary 
Canons. 

The, Synod of the Diocese of Sydney in pursuance of the 
powers in that behalf conferred upon it by the Constitutions for 
the management and good government of the Church of England 
within the State of New South VJoles ordains andrules as  follows :-- 

1. The Archbishop is hereby authorised and enlpowered to 
appoint from timc to time Honorary Canons, bringc&ry~men ia 
priests' orders, holding license to oficiate \vithin the-Diocese. 
Provided that surh Honorary Canons shall not exceed six in 
number :it any one time. 

\ 
Stafrrs of an Horrorary Canon. 

1. An Honorary Canon shall bc styled Canon but shall not 
thereby have any rights, privileges, or duties conferred w o n  him 
by or undei the Cathedral Ordinance 1902, or auy Ordinance 
amending or taking the place of the same. He shall have a 

,staJ k t h e  Cathedral~$-~i~_d~tie~;~~.~>al~_be such ps mi9  be 
allot:ed?;;"n&-zt%e ArchbisJop: 

Precede~rcc of Hot:orary Canotrs. 
: 

3. Ilonorary Canons shall, subject to other priorities in the " 
lliocese, have rank and precedencc next after the Canons * 
appointed or elected under the said Cathedral Ordinance, or any , 
Ordinance amending or taking the place of the same, and shall - 
rank among thcmselvcs according to the date of ~ppointment, 
and when ttvo or more are appointed at the same time priority 
shall be determined by the Archbishop. 

Vacancy or Disqualificafion. 

1 4. The O~fice of an Honorary Canon shall ips0 facto become 
vacant if the holder become by appointment or elrction a Canon 

, under the Cnthrdral Ordinance of 1002, or any Ordinance amend- I 
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ing or taking the place 01 the samc, or become an Archdeacon, 
or if such holder shall cease to hold a lkensc in the Diocese. 

Short T i t i t ,  

5. This 0rdi;:ince may I,c citcd as  the "Honorary Canons 
Ordinancc, 1911. -- 

I certify that rlic Ordinance as  printed is in accordance with 
the Ordinance as  rcportcd. 

EDW. 11. KOGEKS, 
Cltair~~rutl of Co~~rinitlces. 

Wc certify that this Ordina~ice was passed this t\\'c~lty-nilith 
day of September, 1911. 

E. CLAYDON [ Secrclrtrics of 
W .  R. BEAVER I Syttod. 

1 assent to this Ordinancc. . 
JOHN CHARLES SYDNEY. 

9th Octobcr, 1911. 
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